
Drinks Packages

Option A : £19.50
Glass of Prosecco as a welcome drink (or Orange Juice) 

Glass of house red or white wine with meal
Glass of Prosecco to toast Wedding Couple

Option B : £24
Glass of Prosecco as a welcome drink (or Orange Juice)

2 glasses of house red or white wine with meal 
Glass of Prosecco to toast Wedding Couple

Garden Party Drinks : £27.50
Using our vintage ‘gunk’ tank filled with ice...

2 welcome drinks...1/2 Estrella (beer), 1/2 Pimms & Lemonade 
2 glasses of house red or white wine with meal Prosecco

to toast Wedding Couple

Garden Party ‘Plus 1’ : £33 | Garden Party ‘Plus 2’ : £38
Keep the Garden Party drinks flowing! Add 1 or 2 extra drink(s) to your package. 

Served at a time of your choice... Maybe an extra welcome or toasting drink?
Perhaps more wine for the table? Up to you...! 

Option C : £35
Glass of Champagne as a welcome drink (Or Orange Juice) 

2 glasses of house red or white wine with meal
Glass of Champagne to toast Wedding Couple

Notes: 
1. The format of providing drinks packages works very well. Please ask if you would like a quote

for providing different drinks than those shown above.
2. Welcome drinks are served after the ceremony. Bar opens before ceremony for guests to buy drinks.
3. Welcome drinks and toasts are served on trays by our waiting staff, wine is rounded up to the  nearest

bottle and placed on dining tables, for guests to help themself.
4. House wine used within drinks packages is the first wine listed on our white/red wine list.
5. Prices include VAT.

Kids Soft Drinks : £9
Choice of 3 soft drinks

Adult Soft Drinks : £15
Choice of 5 soft drinks

Tea & Coffee : £2.75 (+ Choc Truffles?! + £1.50)
Selection of teas & jugs of coffee, set up in the ground floor bar 
area as a self service buffet, to enjoy after your meal/desserts...

Something 
Different?

Wine upgrade? Welcome 
G&T, Aperol Spritz?

Bespoke drinks 
packages available.

        Just ask for
           a quote!...

Soft Drinks 
Suggestion!

Simply set up a
small bar tab

on the day for any
non-drinkers,
inc. suppliers...

}
Evening

Bar Nibbles?
Olives, Mixed Nuts, 

Bombay Mix
& Burts Crisps

£2.50pp

+ Add an
'All Inclusive'

BAR?!!
extra £75pp*

*Conditions
apply




